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Leicester; as the said Richard de Gadclesbyis so feeble and broken
byage that he is not sufficient for the premises, and Laurenceis dead.

MEMBRANE Wd.
Nov. 13. Commissionto John Moubray,Thomas de Ingelbyand John de

Westminster. Cavendisshto make inquisition in the county of Nottinghamtouching
all persons concerned in the death of Thomas Bernard of Materseye,
killed at Materseye.

MEMBRANE
Nov. 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Moubray,William

Westminster. Wakebrygg,Robert Tresilian and MichaelSkillyng,touchingall persons
concerned in the death of Walter de Sancto Amando,killed at

Abyndon,co. Berks,and those who prevented the bailiffsof the town
from attaching the murderers, conducted these last to the church
of St. Helen,Abyndon,for sanctuary, afterwards assaulted the bailiffs
and others when engaged in keepingthe said felons from escaping
from the church, and drove them from that keeping,and then took
the felonsfrom the church and let them go. ByC.

Nov. 20. The like,on complaint byEmeryde Sancto Amando that Peter
Westminster. Lardyner,Robert Bollok,John Totenham,Reynold Taumpon and

others, armed, broke his closes and houses at Abyndon and Ildesle,
co. Berks,drove away 6 horses of his,worth 20 marks, carried away
300 florins,worth 100J.,with others of his goods, assaulted his men and
servants and chased some of them to divers houses there and
besieged them, dragged forth some and imprisoned them, and so

plot against those men and servants that theywill no longer serve him.
ByK.

Nov. 26. Commission to Thomas de Ingelbyand Thomas de. Eulnetby,
Westminster, sheriff of Lincoln,to make inquisition in the said county touching

an information that Robert de Morwod,bailiff of the king's son

Edmund, earl of Cambridge,imprisoned Robert de Humberstan
of Lincoln at Grantham and kept him in the stocks there so straitly
that his feet fell from his legs,and did many other intolerable evils
to men of those parts, bycolour of his office.

MEMBRANE 8d.
.Nov. 29. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Moubray,Thomas de

Westminster. Ingelby,William de Eyncheden,John de Langeton and William
Graa,on complaint byRoger

de"

Selby,mayor of York,that, whereas
he was latelyattending to the execution of mandates of the king
and the keepingof the peace in that city, William Coke of Kexby,
scheming to hinder him in the premises, with other evildoers, withstood

(redarguebat)him with opprobious and deceitful words, assaulted
him and with his knife drawn laid violent hands 011 him and would
have killed him if he had not been rescued, whereby important
business of the kinghas been left undone and delinquentshave escaped ;
for which the said William,taken upon the perpetration of the felonies,
is now detained in Yorkprison. By
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